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jir^^rouB condition of our publie 
arhooia, and higher institutions of 
learning, ami demand that our school 
fend* shall IK? jealously guarded. 

Prohibition being adopted by ft vote 
of the people a* a part of th# funda
mental law of the state, we pledge the 
party to its faithful and honest enforce
ment. 
Ap)t*la to fcr 

KBPI BI K AX Tl€'MKT. 

J. A. Flakier of faalk 
Ma 1. Oaabl* of 

A. C.  Mellette of Oodlsftsa. 
OoTernor 

Qmo. H Li offm to of Walworth. 
Wm Mcfftur of 8uu— 

A. O. Bisgmdef Untos. 

W. IT. Taylor of Bpiak 
•• I ijim 

L V  Taylor of Btawa. 
Vh Attsraay OiMnl-

Bobt. Dollartf of Bn 
Vtor Ssparinteadant of Poblic iMtnacttoa— 

Cortei Salmon of Turnar. 
PSr CnnnlnlTn— of School and Public 

T. H. Rath of K i n *sl>ory 
Far Cesasalas'®*"' of Labor au<l Htati 

R A Hmllh, of Charlc# MiC 

lilgtiHUw 
W9r Stat* Seaator— 

ttoberi Zlstawnsaa. 
Wt *«prra«ntatira» 

Frank Hatcmsr, 
P P Knight. 
PI O IlelrrauS. 

rwONMy'i 
Gwati. 
H Williamson. 

Mr Clark of Us Conrt*-
II. u Csrtls. 

ftarOeaatjr Asditor 
ilokn Chapln 

Far BaffMar «f 
% H. Wutd«a. 

FM Sheriff— 
Ftaak W. Istti. 

T X. Martin. 
Far 8t»taa*s Attorney-

C .  J .  Porter, 
For Sarrayor- - John Oregor. 
ftr laparlatmdmt of (ichooic— 

A. H. lodsr 

9*d 
J. Biases. 

Martin Oiaou. 

THE PLATPOK*. 

We, the republicans of South Dakota 
in convention assembled, reaffirm the 
principle* enunciated in the platform of 
the national republican party in 1888, 
and most heartily indorse the adminia 
ttatioiia of President Harrison and Gov
ernor Mellette. 

We recognise with pleasure the aer 
vices rendered crar state by our United 
State* minim- and ra^aaaantativoa in 
emigres*. 

We favor an amendment to the consti 
ttition of the state ao that the legislature 
Will be authorize*! to enact such laws as 
will enable the state, counties and town 
ahtpa therein to maintain a thorough 
^stern of irrigation where needed, and 
tbe republican party, now aa heretofore, 
being in sympathy with every material 
development of our common wealth, here 
% pledge our hearty support to ail 
•keaaures that will tend to the develop 
»enl of our agricultural resources; and 
j^e urge upon the general government to 
0xtend prompt and liberal aid to the 
practical establishment of a system of 
irrigation by means of artesian wells 
within the artesian l>aain of this state, 
and urge upon our senator* and repre 
eentativee in congress to continue to use 
(heir best efforts to secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our cur 
rency aa will meet the growing demand 
of our increasing population and want*, 
and offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank eircula 
lion. To this end we favor such legula 

i w*U utUiiB the entire product <»' 

IrpaMlcM 
»«** 

SKNATOK MOODY. 
Wednesday, OcMĵ r 16, Tanktoc, 

tvening. 
Thursday. Oetobtr !«, Woonwolwt, 

•\entng. 
Friday, October 17, Madieoa, e^ning. 
Saturday, October 18, Ptaodrau, 10 

O'clock a. m. 
Saturday, October 18,8km* Fallow 

*ing 
Monday, October SS, Huron, eraeing. 
Tuesday, OctobarHfOettyabur«, •••«» 

ing. 
We<lneeday, Ootobtr 22, Radfteld, af 

iernoon. 
We<lneeday, October 22, Aberdeen, 

•vening. 
Thursday, October 33, Milbank, after

noon. 
Thursday, October 28, Webster, sven-

ng. 
FncUy, OdolMr M, Ctatk, aftonooo. 
Friday, October 24, Watertown, even

ing. 
Saturday, October 25, Pien%fimag. 

How. J. A. PlOKLBR. 
Miller, Wedneeday, Oct. 16. 
I)eVoe, Thursday, Oct. 16. 
Ipswich, Friday, Oct. 17. 
Faulk county, Baturday, Oct. 18. 
Wiiniot. Tuesday, Oct. 21, afternooo. 
MiU>ank, Tueeilay, Oct 21, evening. 
Webster, Wednesday, Oct. 22, afternoon. 
Andover, We<lneeday, Oct 22, eveniaf. 
Britton, Thursday, Oct. 23, afternoon. 
Langford, Thuraday, Oct. 28, ima* 
Highniore, Friday, Oct, 24. 
Pierre, Saturday, Oct. 25. 
Kedtield, Monday, Oct. 27. 
Clark, Tuesday, Oct 28, afternoon. 
Willow Lakes, Tuesday, Oct. 28, evening 
Castlewood, Wedneeday, Oct. 29, after 

noon. 
Watertown, Wednesday, CM. 29, s^sning 
Brookings, Thursday, Oct. 30 
Iroquois, Friday, Oct. 31, afternoon. 
Huron, Friday, Oct. 31, evsning. 
Faulkton, Saturday, NOT. 1. 

man who started the Urs has not been 
ieen smoe, when he was maiggp tracks 
for parts unknown. , 

The F H. Haggerty St G>., Tiflmk Ht 
Al>enleen sti»iM»nd«Hl Mtioday afternoon. 
The immediate oaune of the suspension 
was failure to receive oaah promisetl and 
due the tMUik. The liabilities are about 

paid up capital stodk, $88,000, 
The assets will cover all liabilities. Hie 
heaviest creditors arseastern banks. Of 
1W) open accounts m the city the bal
ance shows to the bankV credit, 
or an average of about 1100 apiece 
Assignment IH made, for prudential 
easona, to protect all creditms of other 
>ank« in which Mr Hagerty is a stock-

boUkr 

GOVERNOR MELLETTE. 
Priday, October 17, Volga. 

JoH* R CiAMMI.J. 
Tuesday, October 14, Plankinton. 
Wedneedfty, October 15, M-tmball. 
Baturday, October 18, to Sunday 

ia UM lilauk Hilla. 

JUDOK COWEUJI. 
Wedneeday, October 15, Oartha^, af

ternoon. 
Thursday. OctOber 16, Blunt, svsotng. 
Friday, October 17, Sully county. 
Saturday, October 18, Sully coun|f. 

flATIiniD* 

To Hoc I! P Smith Last June at 
the woman suffrage meeting at the Mad
ison opsra house I heard you make tbe 
statement that you were io favor d 
equal suffrage, but that yoa were in 
favor of drawing an educational line for 
both men and women. Before election 
we, voters, would like IQ know how 
much a person must know to come 
above that line. Aa state senator you 
might have great influence in drawing 
that line. If it is a grammat ical line 
might exclude both you and me. 

A VOTER or FKAWKLIH rlV>wwg®». 

it 

ANCHORING TNS aov. 

,f ., ,,.n>d tumi'iU, 
A«<t M»® aSftiiaii of tru*t boWeli 
AftwHt* burden of rr aares, 
llafficxl loiiirtniit. una ran (••J pra/ant; 
A ftrr tlie I»HM JII, an<l l«vi r. and frvl. 
A fu-r th?« a^hlnc of v.iln it- jri»t, 
Aftar the hurry ant) heat of atrifs, 
Tbe y earning aifl mMln| that SMM Sell 

-life" 
Fetthtliat K.UCU »ad fair L><>i»es assisd. 

! nball be aatUttcd. 
WMa Um> S»l<len b»wl Ih broken 
At the aunny fountain *ld«, 
Wh«n the turf Me» green a»i<l ikl ahotiflB 
Wmng. autl utirnif. and loaa. and lovSl 
When th«' great dunit) wall* uf atass 
At the Uix>r« of tbe uu«li*eov«>rv<l lands 
When all we lia**l«ft In our olden place 
Is aa empty chair and a pictured (a«4i 
When th# prayer U prayed aud the Stfth Is 

illthrd. 
I akall be 

HOW WE ESCAPED. 

tMMk!" ahoutad a 

our silver mines aa money. 
We favor such « Unff on all imporU 

tions, manufactured or prod tied, aa will 
fully protect our laborers, manufactur 
•rs, farmers and miners from the ruinous 
fy mi petition of pauper labor of other 
countries, and to create and sustain 
borne market for the products of our 
farina, giving to each a living margih of 
profit. 

We also favor Htm. J. G. Blaine'« 
< rorn mendatkms of reciprocal tr^tiea 
with South American republics, with 
view to open in them a wider market for 
the products of American farms. 

We moat heartily indorse tbe action of 
the republican party in the passage of 
tbe disability penaion bill, and we urge 
the paaeagt' of such a service law as will 
m son it* mtMftSure reward each of our hon 
orably discharged soldiers for tbe years 
,,f health and life lost to them by 
hard service rendered our country. 

Wa moat heartily invite and welcome 
alt people from foreign lands who com 
to our state to secure homes and to be
come good and law abiding citissns of 
the common wealth 

We recognize the right of labor to or 
ganue for its protection, and by all law 
ful means to secure to itself the greatest 
reward for its thrift, industry and skill 

We denounce aU combinations of oapt 
talials to limit production or control the 
neoessariee of life, and ad van** prices 
detrimental to the l»est interest# of aoci 
ety, and we aak laws tor theu suppres-
aioo and punishment 

We favor the Australian ballotsyatem. 
or such election laws aa will guarantee 
lo every voter the greatest secrecy in 
tbe casting of Lib ballot. We also favor 
tbe passage Aif the national election law 
now pending before the United feitalas 

i senate. 'il 
Wa view with gnat gratittoatioo the 

A- H. RAKDAHL (Scandinavian). 
Thuraday and Friday, October 16 and 

17, Union county, 
Monday and Tueeday, October 2D and 

21, Turner county. 
Wednesday, October 22, linoota oonn-

Thursday and Friday, Ootobsr 23 and 
34, Minnehaha oounly 

Saturday, October 25, Carthage. 
Monday, October 27, MoCook oommtf. 
Tueeday and Wetlnesday, October 38 

and 2L>, Da\ ison county. 
Thuraday, October 30, Volga. 
Friday. October 81, Kingskmry oonn-

ty-
Saturday, Nowsmber 1, Kiagrtmry 

oonnty. 

Boa. a H. SHEUWII. 
Wednesday, October 15, Mc€ot>k Oo. 
Tfc»n»d»y , iteU&t Ifi. MiKi£X>k 
Friday, October 17, Brule county. 
Saturday. October 18 Brule county 
Monday. October 20, Cssialm, '-harles 

Mix county. 
Tuesday, October 21, Harrison, Dong 

las county 
Wednesday, O<?tob*122, Hutobiaaott 

county-
Thursday, October 2&, Clay oowtif-
Friday, Oi U>ljer 24. Vnion county. 
Saturday, < K t<>t>er 'i>, I^inooln county 

There are 130 paMkMn"«f ^12 oi' 
the rolls. 

l>own In fcast I birteenth street. New 
York, the other day. say* the Sun, 
two pedestrians suddenly halted and 
looked up at a fourth-story window. 
The lower saah was raised, and the 
haad and shoulders of a -hiid about 
two years old could be seen. In throe 
minute* there was a group of a do/-
en men and women aad the child had 
got its breast on tbe lower sill and 
was reaching out to get hold of a 
string hanging from the cornice—a 
remider of eome disaster to a kite, 

•heavens! he'll falir gasped one. 
•C ertain to smash down on to the 

pavementr' added a second. 
••Stop' stop! Go 

third. 
Everybody had something to say 

and while thejr were saying it the 
child wriggled flutber and further 
over tbe sill At length a woman with 
a basket on her arm cried out 

"What fools you nen are! Vt by 
don't you run and ring tbe bell aad 
notify the motherf" 

Three or four started, but they had 
not crossed the street when the child 
lost its balance and pin h*>d out head 
first. Therf was a murmur of horror 
but it was checked as the fall of the 
child was stopped two feet below the 
still, and there he bung, squalling, 
wilh a leather strap buckled about his 
right anckle. Ill" ht»w)« Wrought a 
woman to the wiiAiow and she pulled 
him up. deposited him inside, and 
then to the gaping crowd below: 

• Thought 1 didn't k»ow m# busi
ness eh? Well I Jwt *k and yoo 
can move on." 

NAMING TNI IAIY. , 

In the meantime 
Pierre fort' capital 

ready to »oU! 

Tbe Republican* of Day oounty 
nominated .Mrs. J H. Hay ass to* 
in ten dent of schools. 

have 

lbs is Haadi«iriM4 tp aa 
er MfalftrHi Title. 

A Boston man will tell you that his 
lack of SIJ('<'»,HH In life i* entirely owing 
to the mistake of his nxrther in givi >g 
him a weak middle aame whioft 
matobea him about as well as patent 
leather boots would a pedestrian His 
first aversion in life wax this middle 
nam*'. He blushed for it the fir<t 
thing when he awoke in tbe morning 
not to mention awaking In tbe night 
sometimes overcome with a sense of 
shame He was in hourly horror at 
school for fear the boy# would call It 
after him in tbe streets, and the only 
times that he could brace up at all 
was the first day that a new boy 
cams to tbe school before be had 
time to find it out. Even then he 
was oppressed with dread and would 
eye the lad furtlveh wondering to 
himself. How soon will he find It 
out?*1 Parents are ery thoughtless 
about this thlag, according to the 
Home Journal. They do not look 
ah$adand remember that it is selfish 
enough to invite a .voungsler into 
the world without at laast asking 
him what hs would liks for a nams 
which ban got to stay by him day and 
night, be the only thing left of him 
when he makes the exit, and to live 
after him on a tombstone when all 
else of him is forgotten. It would bo 
a klndneas to number children when 
they are born, as Jones one, J ones 
two, or first .Jones. *econd Jones, and 
•o on, and allow the youngsters to 
select a name when they are old 
enough. Then at luast Uui> would 
have one thing leas for wHteh Mame 
mamma and ;>apa. 

A Franklin township voter, in another 
column, propoulitis a very clear cut 
question W Hon H P Smith. 

Tbe independents and Uomoomla of 
Clay county were unsuccessful to their 
attempt to place a fusion ticket ia tho 
field. 

m 
It ia an excellent vear for tbe Bapobli 

cans to gather around the family hearth 
stone and vote the liepublican ticket 
straight. 

Considerable damage was 
done by a prairie fire west of Arlington, 
A man set tire to the sttibuls where he 
was plowing and it had no trouble in 
getting away from him. It burned the 
builduigM on the farm directly east, and 
tbe trees on Mis* Ids South wick's tree 
claim also bwAme vjcttm* of the fire It 
then got *»t<» Christ Peggy's farm and 
destroy ud all WuiUlJjug* but the houss. 
John A. Nel«*t lost about WW north of 
grain. The latest rsports ssy that t$s 

Mm RTMMM to the Contrary. 
• young Catholic prlsst shortly af' 

ter beginning bis labors in his first 
parish, received a visit from one of tbe 
older fathers Anxious to show the 
progress he had made, ha called up a 
class in oatc< hism for juostionlag. 

•Biddy Malosey,' he fcaffaa, wtand 
up." 

A clip of a girt, with Hoe oyas and 
brew a frsokies, arose in her place. 

•What, Hid jy, '• naid the young 
father is meaat by tbn bowl# state 
Of matrimony •" 

•Shurc." bogao Biddy, glibly, ' 'tis 
a savson of tormlnt <iuon which the 

The Indians were on the war path! 
The news threw us Into a paaic. 

for our little cabin was far from any 
neighbors, and since father had gone 
to the settlement thero wore no nion 
folks on thy place but my 14-year-old 
brother aad the balfbreed Onega. 

- We saa trust to him," said my 
mother, -but lam afraid of Onltu." 

Onita was Onega's little Indian 
wife. 8be helped mother about the 
bouse, while her husband and my 
father worked the farm-

There was something a little strange 
about Onita. add mother always dis
trusted her With what good oause 
woe inter proved. 

There was no time to be lost. Al-
ready we could sae the glare in the 
sky. from tbe burning buildings in 
tbe savages' track. 

We had scarcely time to barricade 
door* and windows before they bur4 
into viow from tho woods half a mils 
away. 

Oar force was small, but under 
Onega's leadership WH were bound to 
make a brave fight for our lives. 

The outbuildings with the live
stock were loomed. There were six 
of us all together, my mother. One^a 
and Onita, brother Will, my little 
sister Nellie and myself, a girl of l'J. 

Four of us took our station near tho 
window*, rifles In hand. Nellie was 
too small to do anything but hold the 
cartridges, aad (>nita refuseu to do any
thing at ill. Onega spoke a few rapid 
words to her li* bar own tongue, but 
she only shook her head ia answer, 
and aat down by heroolf in the 
corner. 

Msanwkila, outaids, tfea Indians bad 
drawn nearer, and were holding a 
consultation. 

Presently ooa of them advanced, 
bearing aloft a white signal of truco. 
while he held out a gayly striped 
blanket, making signs that he wish«l 
to trade. 

We crowded about tba one front 
window to see, and Onega said 

• 'I think we bad best open H and 
speak to him " 

He moved as if to do so. but, jiu t 
at that moment Nellie pulled mother'* 
sleeve 

••Mamma, mamrn  ̂ If tin la opaalng 
tbe door." sbs cried 

Quega sprang up with an oath, but 
It was too late to undo her work. 

While one engaged our in attention 
front, a few of the Indians had stolen 
about to the rear of the house, and 
Onita, probably in acoord with a 
prearranged plan, had kept watch, 
and opened the door at tbe right mo
ment 

1 saw n hatchet raised and felled my 
brothsr to tbe ground; I saw <)negi\ 
spring forward and deal a terrific 
blow, only to receiv* another that 
brought him down, and then I seized 
my little sister and gained a closet 
near at hand, locking tba door b« 
hiud ms. 

Luckily the key was ia that side. 
1 errlMo work went on outalde while 

we crouched there in the darkness 
It seemed a lllallme before somo 

one discovered the door and triad to 
open it 

1 clutched Nellie's hand and held 
f breath, while my h?art boat r.l-

t to suffocation. 
ft could only be for a moment 
One blow from a tomahawk InUI 

open the frail door, and we were at 
the mercy of human fiends. 

A rough hand on my shoulder, tlio 
gleam of a hatchet overhead, and — 

•Alice, Alico " cries my sister'* 
voioe, "do wake uft What have you 
been screaming so for. You frightened 
the whole house." 

I sit up and rub my eyea. 
Through the opeo window Mar Bio 

1 can sea the sua shining on a paved 
street 

I hear a voiee outsido crying: 
Papers, morning papers." and 1 

give a great sigh of relief, for I am In 
my own bed, in my ow|i home in 
civilUed lioston, and the Indians de
parted j'ears ago for tbe western 
plains 

1 have boon attending a course of 
lecture* on the Indians the past few 
weeks, and to that I charge my terrible 
ad roil Lure with them io drouu land. 

TO *»CAP« FROM TORNADOS* 

Tfcore Is N» S«r« Way Kxeapt t« Flee »e 
tbe Tornado Caves. 

Wboa trying tu eacapc from a tow 
ps * -v sayo the Forum, never run to 
th lortheast, east or southeast* 
Xt5.vi' take refuge in a forest or a 
grove ol trees, or near any object thai 
may be overturned by tho wind. A 
frame building is safer than obe bull! 
of brick or stone. The former is mora 
elastic and holds together longer th* 
letter goes down in the first crash, 
and the deuria is whirled into a heap 
In the center of the foundation. In a 
frame structure the cellar is the safest 
p!*o«, but in a brick or stone building 
it is the most perilous. In the former 
<-^e lb* debris is carried awav from 
the fouadation. while in the lattar in
stance the cellar is filled with it 

t he tornado cave offers absolute 
v to life aad limb, and no 

means of protection can replace it for 
that purpose. As regards protection 
to property no building can be made 
sufficiently large, slroug, high, or 
low to resist the force of tb« 
tornado's vortex. Tbera is m> 
changing the path of tbe torn a 
do by the employment of explosive* 
or by artitidal harrier. To contem 
plate the dispersion ot the cloud by thu 
use of an electrical contrivance is ois* 
idle. All buildlngfi should be eon 
structed as would ae done without the 
knowledge of the tornado, and then 
protected by legitimate insurance 
Protection must be accomplished by 
organi/ed capital, the safety of one be
ing assured by the legitimate Mid 
successful co-operation of many. 

The writer strongly avocated thU 
method of protection during hia 
tornado investigations in the West in 
1875', and now several million dollars' 
worth of property are thus Insured 
every year. 

TUB ROOK MTARB 
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THE DOG STAYSD. 

a Ma sard, aad 
Ftoaad It Oat,, 

A man and a dog boarded the train 
When the conductor came along for 
his fare he said: 

That dog must go into tba bat* 
gage car." 

• Whv vfeaa dot?" queriad t)ie 
owner. 

"Because it's the rule." 
••But my rule vae to lat him athay 

bare." 
' He's got to go 
• Vhell, you take bin." 
He was a whopper of a dog, and 

there was business in his eye. The 
cord actor called the baggageman 
but they had no sooner got hold than 
they had to let go. A brukotuan was 
called in. but tendered hL resignation 
rather than tackle the dog. The 
animal was *eixud again, and this 
time hv bit tho conductor twice and 
the baggagemau three Lime*, and fin
ished off by nipping th'- brakemun't 
lag, 

"Taw, fan take him right awayr 
said the nwnm-. but they didn't Evati 
when a passenger came forward to in
crease the number to four the dog 
stood tbem off. and as bo was left in 
possession of tbe field tbe man ob
served 

•You vhas foolish to try. Thy, 
last year dot dog preaks up a maas 
meeting in Toledo und bites oafar two 
hoonered men. 

A DOUBLE DOII OF VINO*. 

£ 

aiMriuKiiiMi: «. t:\KK % i 
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AN ISLAND WASHING AWAV. 

nadl Mow 

in imminent 
its minor of 

11 IWaa Nftr Was 
ia bat 1 wanly aad 

Tbe British empire is 
danger ot losing another 
possessions—to wit Sable island. The 
eaptait* of the Canadian government 
steamer, N aw field, wfco \xtJt just been 
psying an official visit to this little 

soul Intors to fit It fr, the bllsaid state blaijd"ou lbe Mlre;n0 wuth of 

to wins 
(•ch'* cried tha quantioosr. angry 

and mxjitilied; *i»o the font of tba class 
wid ye, Bkldy Malonay H's the 
m'anlng of rurfau>ry ya'ra afthor 
givln' " 

Hut here the old priest intarpa«sd. 
with a qui/xienl smile fNot too faa^ 
me young brother " he §aid. rsstraln-
Ingly—"not too fast. aught you 
and I know to the otmthripy, ftbo 
gurrtd may be perfectly right.* 

Nova Si otis, reports that tbe land is 
faat diaapoearlng before the encroach 
lat; In the days when the van 
turesuiiie Mar |ui» de la Hoc he. fot 
lowing the example of the Illustrious 
( artier sought to establish a French 
convict tMiuuy on tbe island, it meas 
ared a good forty miles In length. 

Within tho laM fori years two light-
ho iiMe-. hav«» b»M*n washed uv.ay un i 
the sea is now eating info tha taud 
which surrounds tbe third. 

HB>. Root's Strang* ttrpertenee with 
Copparhaads— A Work. 
Mrs. Mary Hoot of Manwbury was 

bitten on her forehead by a copper
head snake while abe was putting a 

le on the swing shelf In her cellar, 
e snake having el imbed to the shelf 

in sofne way and lying there ceiled, 
•ays a Gallon, Ohio, special to the N<-* | 
York Sun. Tbe poison of the snakt, j 
affected Mr&. Root so seriously tbaL 
for several days she was not cx pec tea 
to live, being most of the time de- j 
lirious. The venom finally succumbed 
to treatment and Mr* Root gradually 
recovered. About a week after she 
became able to go about, she went 
into the yard AD king up clothe 
She had her clothespins in a muslin 
bag She laid the bag on the ground 
until she was ready to use it When 
she thrust her hand into tbe bag to 
take out somo clothspins her middle 
fltiger wac sei/ed by something, and 
iDrttantly ftjstiock of excruciating pain 
flashed from her finger to the shoulder. 
She quickly drew her finger from the 
bag, and dtopped the bag on the 
ground. The instant it struck the 
ground a copperhead snake ran out 
Of the bag and hurried away la the 
grass. Mrs. Boot's cries brought aid 
to her, but she became blind and de
lirious before she could be taken to 
the bouse. She is now lying io a 
precarious state, and Dr. Ball doubts 
that she will survive this second In
jection of copperhead venom into her 
system while it was stilt affected by 
the first charge. Tbe copperhead and 
its mate were found In the high grass 
BOt far from whore Mrs. Root was bit-
ton. and both were killed. 

Two cows and a horse running ia 
tbe pasture on a farm adjoining the 
Root place were found dead and much 
swollen on different days of last 
week. The owner believed that they 
had been poisoned ny a hired man 
be bad discharged, and be started 
for the justice's officc to swear out a 
warrant for the man's arrest On 
hix way to the justice's the farmer 
took a short cut through the pasture 
where the cattle had died. When half
way across he was startled by a shrill 
rattle and discovered In a bunch ol 
grasx ahead of him the Ueadiv coil of 
n massassaiiqua or marsh rattlesnake. 
He killed the poisonotu reptile and 
went no farther. He knew that tbe 
massassauqua and not the hired 
had killed his cows and horse* 

Dress Goods, 
Boots, Shoes 

Clothing, 
Cloaks s Shawls 
Flannels, 

Groceries 

JOHNSON, QLSO 
& CO. 
H A R I > W  A R K  

McCailister Bros 
Hardwanl 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves. 

Atkmpleie line <>f Heavy and Bb>*if 

Hardware and Buiici 
ers' Materials. 

(f Tin Shop in connection with fetor 

B K 4 L  WSTATK 

SCOTT & SHEBIDAN. 

REAL ESTAT 
Business Property. 

Raeidenoe Property, 
Block Property, 

Acre Prop rt 

A w ri i.vKJtoWN countess In T!uglAQ«1 
feoeutly paid a board lull f«»s herself 
a^d twenty-three caU, 
1*0 dogs in4 a tnonkeyv, r . 

^s have alao eoaas very choice 
gains in Farm Latuls. 

gossy fe lean ax L*w ftate$ if l*Vr, 

OgMTBK mm*T. MABUm, Ni. 


